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On Jan. 14, public works secretary Saul Bouer told the Agence France-Presse that five consortiums
are competing for the 30-year concession to operate Obras Sanitarias de la Nacion (OSN), the
potable water and sewage treatment company serving Greater Buenos Aires. The bid process
officially opens Jan. 31. The five consortiums are headed by Sideco Americana and Thames Water
(UK); Compagnie Generale des Eaux (France); Sociedad Comercial del Plata and Lyonnaise des
Eaux (France); Compania Canal de Isabel II (Spain); and, Northwest Water (UK). The bid winner
will be required to invest over US$1 billion in service expansion and upgrade. At present, about
6 million households in the federal district and 13 surrounding suburbs have access to potable
(running) water, and 5 million to sewer services. OSN employees number 8,075. The bid winner is to
be announced in June, while transfer of operations to private management has been set for August.
(Basic data from Agence France-Presse, 01/14/92)
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